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SUSAN WANTS DAMAGES lut Hethat the Ш8 J0ÜBNEY IS ENDED that te«а»ява paactM 
th»y let him go.

■aha ай aok The ■<af
he kk the

at him aad at i
Thu theata aurru жжмжшгт яжяшв 

лгтшл жгя шлжтшт r««w
•шлла eo пгкєіп war.irUn. Levy= >Ciлпіитor

lathe1 ■аж *» inert ay a.
The that1er the 

had heaa «і
aa exalt flying thraath «ta air 

Aad hew they
■te à the à

Mr. Ale. BaLdreprauntfag the Nwe- 

I «агу parties, aotte hate uy mere squab
bling, hat ta nanta at thé Châaa

Какмжкгох, ;Jaa. Ж.—” Utah" are 
«barder at day-aad aet aaty da they
•$rtr«»- ‘ ____
ha* play aa imputant fart fa otic matters 
aa aad. ,

TMtteat. Jiha.ia tier petal the
Mrs Ha* cat в aai» Atypical

untimely Bahcaaaa aad at Moatreal oa 
Saaday ahaaClaytaaBcaaattdas defile

ta
She i1■ av-

that peace aad gaed аЯ.» Bachta» She “a Saeathaae March, Friderieton eMeta 
hae^draad heard at aider*», bat al

ia aa
■ aat te ha deapnscd it a af atraata iMeetadei В the habitai.арів the

haa te aehaaakdge the reaep*
№1

lady hake*, t. 6e ih ready pa Sad parties « take, bee hy the 
ta hoaee

with a petit.ee, or reqrisitiae, 1er 
* * ether words, their

Altar twenty уоага at aad dowaa a*Aad alee hr havi* palBAsi of 
idar the unseat Mte. Nee ia the rud

Pnoo-
of the

SiteeMh day В Jaaaary fastest, the wards 
hi lowing :
MRS. HASE FINDS HEW QUARTERS.

the rights af torux spaate іit ■eta fore Ieoh" sad a
lut Satedar. The t t,af all trades ia that 

as eats, the wfad-ewept veldt qnd the bread 
Hit Sana af Sooth Abie, ha arrived ia 
the edy aa the 11* ol December last aa 
the Lab Wfaaipeg. He arrived here 
peanUese tad bnhaion sad it 
dead tbit thi lever!, àtpôl aad htro- 
abiptot bii 6oe*_ Ab jcsa e:
__ 1 »»- - a---- .*------- ---L: larof

aapspqwr pnblishrd by yea 
oteil

barMn.Ni lee lorir a certs ia 
choice af 1 !, to fill the poeitiea at chief 4.and a tar smile cf themgaa- Aocudmg ta phfa Joha Switb aha ares 

hie aad hit family.
ш keeping

the iag year. This is
хШра tael a repotitioa el the erne « deal", by the

Set* is a plan sort ot a 
with his umg, bpt d he has the

all the peeple af being a meat a»- 
citirvn, mild aad гвсЯсваіаа ia tie 
, he at least kaevrs te whtt exteat

, Bat e kite. Lcaaatd Hase has Р*с«і** ■ aha ao deeply interested u...i .iùiTni m the selectioa of Ftedericfaa'a 
chief magistrate jest three reel ege, aad 
wfae baa ocatiaoed ia effioa op to the pro. 
seat. Ia eoasrqsr—<• ol tfau ,щіціаа1 
batata ot poblk spirit tirera an people who 
naiorally begin to wcader why (КЬ mat-

SHE BKYK2i$ ИЮМ BitSTON AND AVOIDS 

гик азіпіггдадщгп^
Asd so at laet Mis. Nsss el Iidiu^H

7^
[f ofbery thesi, of the it fa ale
і aad acvetanrs bad led hie 

into habüs af dismpJtioa which had de
stroyed * brilliant career aad hastened his 

to a preen tare old age. He was 
thin aad emaciated and in bad health and 
was only kept ap by artificial stimulants, 
whether drags, drink, or belli, it Would 
be hard to toy.

He applied to the Xal ci the Sim tor 
assistance aad obtained soflrxnt I* his 
sut listen ce while biro by tolling that 
paper's readers ol experience, inpdeat aad 
story ot Sea* Airies in 
sparkling article. Then they obtained 
from the C. P. R. for bias a pass to Mon
treal and be went on bis way hoping in 
the Canadian West to retrieve bis tori ones 
and his health.

prow. Apologies an in order that Де aad her relatives в Court's block era at pa. 
rated, that ia ea 1er as the matter at ana 
reel is concerned. Shortly alter the abas, 
rve language aad assault earn was ter
minated in the courts the I dy in quee-

>і recent but that 
coaid not well be avoided. Mrs. Hue 
will aodoaht beg

an —H ten occawoaallv engage Де attinlicD olenough to аж
іо «гаг. The “notice" resds certain partie, aad why sucks ken inter

est m taken ia thane appointments ? Itéra
met naturally te 
what thou reasons are, nebody ap to Де 
promt has been able to discover.

/І u follows :— boo sought mental recreation aad rest good reason, bat1 To the Pbogress Publishing Co (Ltd.) 
29 te 31 Canterbury Si. St. John N. B.

in Beaton, last week she returned bet, 
instead ot patting op at be own bosse, 
in the historic building un Briige Street.I do hereby give yea notice that I shall 

you te
But ••deeds" or “i I* do not always 

work and people are bagkaiag to feel 
Дії they would hka to have-just a little'to 
ey u to who shall be, or who shall not be, 
the presiding officer at their civic beards ; 
and so u the time goes tnand people 
begin to etch on to thee little games, 
» «ry formidable opposition is beginning 
to m irritant itself ; aad notwithstanding Де 
ever ready nature of the majority of peo
ple Ю sign leqaintions, petitions or Any 
thing rise, tkera will nevertheless he jut 

left to raise a dost aad make

aha went to the boose et he mother ia-briagaa action tor libel 
having published at me 
Mrs. Leonard Hue, in the 
pubbahed by you called “Progress” in the

і 1law ea Main street and й is said will re
main t bare ui til • the sui

the ol
і es again.'

This ia no doubt Де lut page ot the 
t*i-seals'ioesl little to'une ’Smith vs

tr
bright and

;
of mid newspaper of the eleveethЛ Nue’ aad prévu aadoubtly the victory 

gained by tke forme party. Whether it
day December list, the words fo lowing :

і ! A BROOM AND DUST PAN WAR. is the budding that may be termed ДеI
•hiadoo' e not may remain an open quea- 
hiaa bat the tari ia plain it has been the 
threaten of

MB. LEONARI» XASE PAYS $900 KO В 1ІІЯ 
WIFE’S ККГІ.І. WITH THESE WXAP0S8. But be WAS not there long before Де 

inevitable collapse сете aad he died at 
the hospital of Bright's disease.

It appeared team h’s credentials that he 
vu at good family aad, we time had the

• 1y a vein of truest weedy aad 
real dramatical

hie rights u a oitisra extend aad he does 
not tail to invoke the protection el the law

it. Mr. Soak's

The bette pert ol a year ago a long 
standing and oft aggravated disagreement w До other hand .

rite tines Tragedy ia aa wise enteredmade
wife is su seat el Mrs. Nee's aad they 
live in such oiaae

between Mrs. Lrnurd Nee of Coart the things a tittle nrcomfetohse. Aad theinto tir» trequWt productions bat at tier»Block, Isdiaatowa. aad her aant Mrs. 
Bui* ale living in the w

doe not appear to he aaypreaeat
excaptiaa, fat opposition je talked at aad

* F*«y "
ie oot ao many yean ago that a requisition 
was signed by 
certain gettoee to the aids 
twice over, bat wi 
ednp, the majority agaioat him wu eaoagh 
to bury him out ol eight—aad so it gone 
wife petition and reqsitedeas.

moat brilliant prospects, going out tot they eaaproximity; the
feu al ai» «

their heck doers *r wmdwwe. Only a short 
Два age «Ma sert of

b
•f Abiea twenty увага ago ueat. New that thetor which it is uwrfer- «ppnri’.fea at that. ItHs represented the Pall MaB 

G і setts. The People, The Court Circular 
aad ethsr journals, aad wu a born journa
list bat with the journalists tendency to 
conviviality and to spendthrift habite. He 
bed the гесівен of style, the acuteness, the 
analytic eind, the grasp of human affairs, 
the perception ot this itfiuenc.s that trace 

the course of event!, and До realises that 
might have made him the Kypling of Sooth 
Abiea hid ha had the industry and the well 
bads used character to climb.

stood Mia. Narah 
had to lay aat thru hundred dollars u

Ml
hies of bath Де ВагіД aad New house
holds, brooms, dustpans, mata, effigies 
etc., have hew gaildad aad given promin
ent positions 
heirlooms ot sack family, pure may be 
expected and that they all may Bra hap
pily ever after.

Unless a lull apology for each language 
bo published by you ia the raid newspaper 
called “Pbogress” within fourteen days of 
До receipt of this notice, ud legal satis
faction made therefor.

to elect a
too tame for them female rapreeeata- lie board 

the vote were eeoat-tivti of До families ol Smtth and Nam, 
■a aad mops mod carpets

Relatione, each u should exist between 
matronly aant and loving пене, wtre quite 
strained in this eue and war in its many 
forms and fancies was carried on constantly. 
The ram rati

g the treasurers aadaad a war af
and such like followed as a sort of grand 
wind up. No evidence came out as to who 
wu the actual victor in the frscis, hut u 

had to pay Mrs Smith

I

to the Nau and Smith 
together and generally 

the scene of wordy battle wu situated ia 
this part of the house. However, w the 
day ol final conflict the 
to tbo enemy's поміч wfrh snob spirit that 
additional forces
summoned to repaies the powers from the 
New aide of the qmotion.

Fora short
aad child took their meals at Mrs. Smbhb 
hoarding ape
disagreement the lady in question resigned 
and ate her
alone. The breach widened and Court's 

quite frequently 
stirred ap by the sounds of words and 
words, spafcw always in a high G key.

Attest things began to look dangerous 
and u the fast straws ot abuse were being 
hastily piled on, a sura and certain cul
mination ol the dispute seemed imminent 
One day something was said and a general 
rush followed. Mrs. Naso chased her aunt 
into Mrs. SmRh’S apartments and a cue of 
assault and battery followed, 
dustpans, mats and other snob deadly 
weapons were brandished and jtugfod, un
til a few af the so-called staraeT *•

No more does До “sound ot revelry by 
night” resound witiin the walls of that 
historic old building, famous ia days gone 
by lor Де entertainment of prince», 
princesses ud any other distinguished 
personages, and what wu oeee a place of 
gaiety ud splendor ia now u “dumb u an 
osytrr^". VUitori to the place will see ' 
the sign—“Fredericton Institution lor the 
education of the Deaf ud Dumb, open to 
visitors on Tuesday ud Friday after
noons."

M-s. Ns sals husband 
$300 it is preyed 
Queen who ratA* ovtr hie h 
wRh honors.

And then Дe yrufa 
and Mr. 8mitb sonjS 

the oonrt against Д*
Leary and Mrs. Nasor( 
wu givu was in the 
Smith and Mrs. Smith ud the Misses 

■wore that Mrs. Leary had called 
Mr. Smith u old lmr. Thru to give a 
little variety to the charge Miss Smith said 
that effigies at he father and other» of the 
family had been ut ap by the Leary's ia 
their wood bowse. Then the détendent took 
the stand. Mrs. Leary ia, tike Mrs. Nau,

that the aggressive
name out

wu unfed in-
V» ВІД words, 
À 'protection of 
рЦ* el Mrs. 
W evidence that 
ary eue. Mr.

Ha prospected in Де region of the cele
brated diamond ud gold regions ot the 
Transvaal region, treked scross До veldt, 
talked Tool віД Де Beer burghers, hunt
ed the fioo or the elephut on the outer 
hem of civihx.tion, dodged the auegite ol 
the Kaffirs, or anon exchanged philoaoply, 
politico and small talk whh Olivo Schrein
er and others of the leaders in literature 
ud affairs in the 800Д African world, or 
elm ho wu ia England promoting mining 
interests among the capitalists.

But the life that ho tolls shoot in a 
brio! lurid pw picture which ha gives ot 
two of the South African towns wu too 
groat a strain upon the delicate human

the outride '

'

■ Mrs. Nam,
Dated January Site A. D. 1898.

», bat alter Де first XIОХЛШАГШЖ Bit LAIШ.

Xaw Glasgow's DetulUax Lawyer MaRsa a 
la Iba Benny Warn.

A New Glasgow correepoodrnt writes: 
The celebrated liw eating До goose, 
owned by До notori 
lawyer who skipped on leaving a little Ital
ian oe ot Ділу thousand dollars el unpaid 
bills, wu surreptitiously removed during 
the wee
head of Prevent street, on Sunday morning. 
It is called alien oat of courtesy, u it 
nearer represents a Shetland рову rating 
a turnip. On closer inspection a serpent 
is seen carved oa the bottom «f the itttoe ; 
probably the one thnt tempted Jimmy 
petrified when it ew Де extent of his de- 
fttliatidék - АП day Sender the lieo^ooked 
wistfully down street, sod hundreds’ fit 
people visited it ud read Де placard hoof, 
teats it*, “the toer-6f 90<XX) gfeaa? 
It riaa looking wistfully toward the погД 
out, whether it presaged snow or opright- 
neee it was diSuclt to toll, moat likely the 
former. Several people from Де county 
have strived who loaned money, ud find 
it swallowed up in the ensatiable maw ot 
this unscrupulous disciple of Blackstone.

A letter was discovered among the en- 
ring lawyer's effects from a blind Jew 
who had discarded Judiasm ud turned 
Christian preacher, ud had leclnred all over 
this country. The letter wu dated from 
Syria ud begged that Jemea would make 
a settlement ВІД him. This ie a letton to 
othere Jaws to steer clear of Jimmy or be 
drawn into the financial maelstrom that 
eddye around bis presence.

It is said that on the sunny slopes of the 
Pacific ho baa sloughed off the old mu, 
with its deeds, ud put on the n*w. 1 There’ 
mut bo » pretty mess, where the transition, 
took place. і - *
1 Preachers whb trustdd their filthy lucre 
to him ate nowo grieved Aat titty didn’t 
make Heaven there store house, where 
neither moth nor rut, not evïh the pestrit 
tarons Jimmy eu ever break into or

ate at he own home all
Mr. A. W. Myers Oeee to Asanerm.■< 1

* About a score ol the many friends 
Mr. A. W. Myers has made dating hie 
sojourn in this city entertained him at 
Lang’s restaurant T needs y evening. The 
material part of the programmée wu ad
mirably looked after by Mr. Lug and 
after the viands had been discussed tten 
toasts ud speeches followed. Aftt* the 
Queu had hau duly hound, 
the guest ol the evening, Mr. Myrre, 
brought to his feet to respond to the cordial 
toast and greeting of his blende. Ha did 
win an admirable manner ud while ex
pressing hit regret at fearing Де
city ud his 6 fends promised, to 

at u early data< and<
in all probability make St. John his^per
manent residence. Thu there wore, more

1
Î Now Glasgow

'
A

l«*m- She

givu we the impress 
he alleged voleenio 
aa angel in honehold 
bom the country like others el her neigh
bors and
thorn who knew the grew award and hill 

Broom», wpe before they tested ot the pomp 
wd vanity ot a wicked dtv. He evidence 
was not m favorable to Mr. Smith. She 
does not egrw that ho ie of the nau eigy- . 

I wd amfebto tempérassent u the general 
Prim of people think him.- In feet she toys 
j be acted like a crazy

і
a* hoes, ud appeared at the

' “We will have Baria and Defegon Bay 
to the Devil" ha says, “to whom they be
long, Ie to them came good awn to die of 
drink, lever and dewy. At thou porta in 
the daylight ud wife the indigo heaven 
lit by its hags lamps, it ia ana long pan
demonium ol Poetry, pale ale, Portugese 
prisons ; the dance ud theriem-mondaine, 
such saturnalia being m a defence to the 
malarial miorohy that wu frightening ud

і to have • preference for

r>.
t

tnea the oaaawteb 
Nua wu settled ud had at diiarent 

tiares ipoku of her aad Mrs. Nau in very, 
uncomplimentary terms. In tnrth those 
pot names given to her ud Mr». Hue 
were so broad that the daily papers left 
Де space blink ud permitted the imagin
ation ol their readers to fill them .up. If 
what Mrs. Leary said wu correct ud not 
misunderstood Деп Mr. ЗтіД made 
use ot soma very strong and certainly 
actionable luguege. She became a little 
excited is she went on ud blurted out the 
name of s prominent citisen whom she said 
had heard Mr. Smith use the abusive 
language. Thu Де court adjourned un- 
Monday and when Magistrate Ritchie took 
his not ho 'feed two or three hundred 
aurions people wto wanted to hear the 
eviduce ud no the lun. „There wu a 
twinkle in hb eye u be said Де case be
fore the oeett wu Sitnth’vs Ltary.

-
aWhrorifj 
whole mat
paying а ЬШ of $300 damage Mont. Mc
Donald represented Mr. Smith, and Alex 
Baird the other side.

*1 Swodfeh song bom the j gout] of Де 
evening. Mr. Myers wu bore in Sweden 
ud it oomea easier to him to speak in that 
or the Hebrew language Дао it doe fa 
English. It ia hardly necessary to ey that ho 
ia well able to express himself us every one 
ol the three. He wiU locate in Amberat for 
■ante time ud the people of that enter
prising town wiU not oftw find a more 
freak, congenial ud straight forward man 
to deal віД.

One incident tolls of a narrow escape 
from death. Ho went to prospect among 
До gold-beaming farms in Bechanaalud 
just where Jammu’s raiders rode rat from 
Johannesburg oa their famous but fruitless 
escapade. He knew mtehing of it at the 
time ao when a party ol Boer* gave chase 
to him he hardly knew what to make of it. 
They seized him ud lilted his saddle bags 
and whu the fierce Boer comatud found 
in Дет the plana ol Де farms which had 
been made lor him by Martin Theal, a son 
by Де way of George M. Theal, former
ly of;'(Lis city but now Де historian 

‘of the cape, be took them to ho of a milit- 
1 ary nature ud ordered the drained redneck 
•to bo shot: He was stood op in' front of u 
out-heap ud Д* shooting party were jut 
preparing to raise their Winchesters whu 
one of the

I, Mr. NauЬеецm

And also tor having published of me 
under the said name of Mrs. Leonard Nau 
in До nid newspaper published by you 
called “Progress’’ in the issue ot «aid 
newspaper of the twenty-fifth day of De
cember list the words following :

MRS. NASE HAS A FRIEND

\

Fiederlctoo will be Repreewted. 
r Fredericton and vicieity will no doubt 

send its quota of prospectors to До Klon- 
dyko daring the soaring spring. Already 
a number of young

WHO HELPS HER FIGHT RATTLES WITH 
THE SMITHS. :

'Щ
Mrs. Leary Qtte Mo tke Police Court for 

her Part tii tke Affair, and Only lUneu 
Kept lire. Note From Being There Wilk 
her—A Warm Cate, -
Mrs. Nau fa before the publie ««in. “Are the partira ready for hill" he de- 

** ■ meded.

•re ітщіее for 
tbs trip, ud if Де celutfal city doe not 
contribute its Дат to До list of Now 
Brunswick тІШоааіге. It will enly he 
heoaure t bare’s no "Hut” to he fo—-t

Щ
,

intelligent of the Bren 
discovered the nature of До plus and•Mtd.The only neon she wu not ia the police«
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